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T CAMBRIDGE CITY week in the home of the former's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Griffin and
other relatives.

Miss Winifred Goer ling of Connera-vill- e

is Visiting her aunt, Mrs. Mary
Shirkey.

Miss Emma Ginrich, enroute from
Indianapolis to Milton, --was the guest
of Mrs. Charles Myers,., Monday

town council W. H. Harrison was ap-
pointed as a member of the Cambridge
City school board to succeed himself,
for a term of three years.

Messrs. E. O. Paul, M. R. Krahl and
Fred Wright motored to Chicago Mon-

day, in which city they will spend ten
days.

Mrs. Jennie Kimball returned to
Centerville today after a few days

Mrs. Lee Ault and H. B. Miller
were called to New Castle by the criti-
cal illness of a sister and cousin, Mrs.
G. W. Bunch.

Mrs. M. R. Krahl and son, Maurice,
are spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. George Schultz and son of Rich-
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin of Ha-gersto-

were visitors the first of the

spent with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kim-
ball.

Miss Alice McCaffrey went to Craw-fordsvill- e,

yesterday to spend a week
or ten days with Mr. and Mrs. J. A,
Ross.

Mrs. Delia Everton and her mother,
Mrs. Edward Bates of Winchester, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
Toms, and daughter, Miss Eva.

week.
W. D. Oietx made a business trip to

Spring port Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McGraw, of

Glenwood, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest McGraw, the first of the
week.

Don Drisckel was at home from Col-
umbus. Ohio. Monday to speed the day
with bis mother. Mrs. Katherine

Mrs. George Stomfcaugh spent Tues-
day with her sister, Mrs. Tobias Moone
of Mt. Auburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingerman were
called to Noblesville. Monday, by the
death of a cousin.

Messrs. Small and McClammer and
the Misses Sue Elliot, and Ruby Cop-
per, of I aightstown, were the guests
of Harry Diffenderfer, the first of the

CAMBRIDGE CITY, Ind., June 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva McGraw returned

to their home in Greensburg Tuesday,
after a visit In the home of the for-
mer's brother, E. R. McGraw and fam-

ily.
At the last regular meeting of the
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of OMAR mend Cigarettes mm

wYou get one Rug inside each OMAR package and your dealer will give you an extra Rug
with the package. (The extra Rug will be given for a few days only and only one extra Rug. to
each customer.) These wonderful, large size, miniature Silk Rugs, with their beautiful Persian
designs and brilliant Oriental colors, are the most attractive and useful novelty ever offered.
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TURKISH BLEND

TT
9"The Joy of Life'

These famous Turkish-blen- d cigarettes have established a new and higher
standard of qualitylTheir success is unparalled, and can be directly attributed to
the public's recognition of this quality. The above extraordinary FREE, offer is
made solely as an inducement to you to try these new. and better cigarettes
thereafter you will continue to smoke them forjhe greater enjoyment they afford.

One of theseJLarge.Silk Rugs in
Each.Package

The dealer gives you an extra Rug FREE. Give these beautiful
Omar Rugs to the ladies. They are all saving them for pillow-top- s,

nair oanaeaux, ties, erc

Don't forget to gb today to any dealer displaying
free offer sign in his windpw, for a package of

Omar Cigarettes. You get one Rug inside
the package, and the dealer will hand

you an extra Rug, FREE

for 1
You Get One
of These Omar
Silk Rugs in Each
Omar Package
and the Dealer
will hand you ah
Extra Rug, FREE

m
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Special RIofflce To Dealers We want every dealer in Richmond, Ind., to be supplied with these Omar Rugs, and to take advantage of this special offer. All dealers who have
not already been supplied, may secure a special supply of these Omar Rugs by applying to Omar Headquarters, P. A-- Friedman, Hotel West-cot- t.

telephone 1171 betwen 6 and 8 p.m. this evening and 8 to 10 a. m. Thursday. - - "


